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Download the latest drivers for your HP
LaserJet 1160 to keep your Computer.
Install your HP LaserJet 1160 printer by
following the instructions below. On the

control panel click on Printers and Faxes. If
you can't find the option to access the

following drivers click here for a
workaround. Click on the search tab and

type in "Any keyword related to your
printer, ex. "printer" or "pcl5e". Printers
and scanners can be set to remember
settings. One time setups don't always

work that well. But most of the time you
can use the "change settings" button to set
up your printer again. If you can't find that
click on "Add a printer" for your HP LaserJet

1160 printer. Click on the "other" button
and select "Add a network or shared
printer". Select the "Make the printer
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available to others on my local area
network" option. Click on "Next" and enter

in the IP address to the printer. When it
comes to drivers and software for your HP
Printer - You might not need to buy the HP

one you just got unless you need extra
features, more programs or just for

updates. Here's a list of free and premium
software for your HP Printer and Driver.

Don't get confused by the "Windows
Driver" in the title. This link will give you

the drivers that Windows 7 and Vista have
to offer. Windows XP drivers are here

WindowsXP-HPprinter.com is a third party
website. We are not affiliated with HP, HP
LaserJet printers, or PC/Laptop/Notebook

manufacturers. Windows drivers are
generally available free of charge from the

manufacturer. In the past they were
restricted to HP.com but they are no longer
only available on the HP.com website. You

can download them anywhere though.
Windows Vista Windows Vista - Partnered
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with Microsoft for maximum compatibility,
Windows Vista comes with great new
features and many new drivers. These

drivers are for the new versions of the HP
LaserJet 1160 and others.Q: The right URL

for my is it /register/redirect or
/register.html Im trying to redirect my
registration form to another page after

submission For example... If i type in the
address bar: I want it to redirect me to this

page:
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